Synthesis and hybridization properties of modified oligodeoxynucleotides carrying non-natural bases.
The impact of the presence of nonnatural bases on the properties of oligodeoxynucleotides has been studied. First, oligodeoxynucleotides carrying 2'-deoxyzebularine were prepared, and the stability of duplexes carrying this analogue was determined by DNA melting experiments. Melting temperatures and thermodynamic data indicated the preference of 2'-deoxyzebularine for 2'-deoxyguanosine, which behaves as a 2'-deoxycytidine analogue, forming a less stable base pair due to the absence of the amino group at position 4. Moreover, the duplex-hairpin equilibrium of a self-complementary oligodeoxynucleotide carrying several natural and nonnatural bases including 2'-deoxyzebularine as a central mispair, was studied. Depending on the base present in the middle of the sequence, it is possible to affect the stability of the bimolecular duplex modulating the duplex-hairpin equilibrium. Magnesium ions were shown to stabilize preferentially the bimolecular duplex form. The results indicate the importance of the modifications and the role of cations in shifting the structural equilibrium.